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TH4E CRITIC.

"M botherdy," she soblied. IlMby awn little mather 1 Ilow ran 1 think
of lave whcn you are going ta leave nmeF

The mother laid a tender band on the girl's boîved hend, as she %viiis pered,
nle will cere for you. 1 féed that you will bce sale in bis keeping, and sa,

rny dearcst, I will die in peace.'
The salis ceased. The girl rose from ber kneca as cairn as if no sudden

storm had swcpt througb lier inmost soul. 'With down drooping hcad she
laid her cold, trcmbling hand in bis. IlGd bless you, love," lie said. andI
flessie, turning, saw a emile of satisfaction and relief flit aven lier dying
niotber's face.

Just then a liglit rap upon the floor was heard Opcning it Lindiey
saw bis fricnd, Dr. Hcyward. IlYou have come quickly, Hoyivard," lia
said. I amn thankful." lialf an heur Inter tha twa mn loft the roon
iogother.

<A short time-a vcry short tim," answercd bis ftiend.
"TheD, I.indley," bie said, Ilwbo are tbesa reflued people? "«Wbat are

tliese Iwo lovciy womnen doing in tbis hale of a tenement ? Man, wvhat
dota it mean ?"

I wiil tell you," was the reply. In a few hurried words thc story %vas
told.

IlBut tbis girl, so soon ta bie motherlcss," said Dr. Heyward. lilas
she no ane t, loak ta ?"

"1Yes," reptiid Lindley with fervor. I 1 vili take care afifber as long
as God lend% me breatb. %Ty licautiful darling 1 To tbink she bas been
living here se viaiîy months, and 1 have neyer known it," and the strong man
sbuok wibh emotion.

IlLindicy,-'what will your mother, your sister, say ta this?" asked l is
friend.

"lYou welI know that my truesi fniends have aiways been uncongenial
ta ihem," was the quiet neply.

IlTrue," said the doctor. Il And nowv I must go. I will be back sDme
lime bo-night. Send for me any Yime you want me, Lindlcy."

For two hours or more aftcn bie rctumned ta the rooni the sick motber
slept. Then suddenly she opcncd bier eycs, aud in a voice of rapture
exclaimced, "lSoon-I'm coming."

l3essie tightcndcd ber hoid on the dean tim band.
I amn n afraid;- darling. Wby, 1 arn almost there. Oh! 1 tc glory

aI the viiion !" And the cold dearth waes swept aver her feet, crept nloly
higher and higbcr, but cre they reached ber beart ihe face grcw radiant ivith
somne ray of Jiglit divine, and stretching forth bier arm 's, without a 8tnuggle,
without a fcar, she cntered her Il dosired Ilcaven."

Lindley closcd the eyelids gcntly-gently drcw the girl's band (rani the
band now cold in deaili. Puiîing bis stroug arrns about hier, hie drev hier
close ta bis heart.

I"iy darling,.my poor, stricken darling, 'wbat can I say ta camiont
thcee? I

IlI feel sa stranage.~ I tbink perbaps 1 arn gaing," ahe said faintly, and
she swoaned in bis arms. Agonized he bore lier ta the w%,indow, flung it
open wide and let the cola nigbt wvind blaw on the stili white face. By the
ligbî af the flickening candle it seemed ta hlma as deathlikc as the sîlill face
against thc pillow. In bis agany hie cnicd aloud.

Tht girl's yes apen cd. Looking îo-nderingly athlm, she said, "Whcre
aml ? I thaughtlIdicd."

IlNo, no, beloved, il breaks rny hcart Io hear you talk sa," he said,
biokenly.

She leancd 1ieavily agair.st bis shaulder and was silent. Footsteps
sounded in the hall, the door opcned quictly, and Dr. Hieyward enbened
followcd by bis swecî-faccd little mother and by a kindiy countenanccd
mulatto girl. A feeling of utter relief camne ta Lindley wheti he saw Mrs
Beyvard. "lShe can persuade Besale tu rest," bie thought. Lut no
persuasion stened of any use. The heart*stricken girl seemcd delcuiincd
flot ta leave ber motber's side. _\

IILindteyy,'t whispered thc Doctor, "Il 1nat tnswcn for the conscquences
if that girl is allowed ta 'ave bcer own way."

IlVbhat cau I do ?" he asked, aadly perplexcd. IlOh, if 1 bad only
known a littde sooner she wauld bave been mny vcry own 1 Heyward, 1 cannot
certaînly caaxmaîd ber to leave ber dead mather; bell me, nman, cari I ?"

"lIf there is any corumanding ta bce donc, of a surety you are the
repffsîble one," was the sturdy reply. l'And, sec bere, Lindlcy, if I had
hall your authority, !be would most certainij not rernain here another bal

Our.,,
3fns. Heyward bad been trying in every way ta coax the niotherless girl

o go home with bier. At length sCe gave it up Iin despair. I can do
othing witb lier," she wbispcred.

John Lindley looked thougbtfülly nt the bowed figure a moment, then
nclt beside lier. IlMy danling," he said sofily, "lonce whcn 1 was in distnoss
ou sang a beautifual hyrnn to me. I can do nothing for you, it scems ta me.

t me remind yau of the wonds you sang.

The cloua ang beayy roind My w3y.
I cannot ùce:

But thraugh the darIcneaa 1 ),lieve
God lcaetli me.'I

A burst af teats relieved the tense grief, and I.indley knew the corufort,
dbegun. He let ber cry as long as she would, then lifting ber ta ber feet,
d,"I Mxs. Heyward, will you kindly give me a wrap for this cbild 1 "
iscly hie folded the warmn shawl about lier, bic led bier from thc room, Mms.
eywaîd following. A moment or two later they were lieing driven ta Nàrs.
aywaid's hospitable bomne. There, aiter a littie, L'indlcy lcft fleasie ta
at lady's kindly care. Three days later ber mother was laid lu ber last
ting place.
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Six sad and drcary wveeks passed by, the motberless gý1 refusing Io lie
comforted. Ail this time Lindiey lied refrained from, istressing brwt
the thought of a speedy marriage. At last his patience gave out. Hie
det-umined t) epeak to hier plainly, even though bis words hurt a ile.
That very evenir.g hie said to hier, Il ày darling, you wiIl corne te me now,
wvili you not ? I fcel that 1 have the right to dlaim you." Then, as she
turned away bier head, lie continued reproacbfully, IlHave I not a greater
dlaimi upon you than any one in the worid ? And would you prefer living
wvith these friends than with your husband, my love ?"

ilessie sat silent for a white, nervously twining and untwining her siender
finger8 ; hier lover looked at hier anxiously; she lifted ber cyes a maoment ta
his, 'vbich met hier gaz.> with a depth of tender love.

IlYou are riglit," ahe said ioftly. IlYou have a greater dlaim upon me
ihan ail the %vorld beside, becanse 1 know you love me-as I love yoa."

Lindiey listened to the swec', timid confession with happy, beating heart.
Drawing ber close ta bis side, he said,

"Wben will you rnarry me, dear?"
'Toniorrow, if you wish it," she said. IlBut oh 1 John, 1 fecar I wilt

lbe but a sad-hearted bride. Witt you bear with me ? Witt you remember
that 1 arn heavy hearted ?"

I 'viii remember, dear; and my one hope is ta help you through this
sad time of nîourning,"I be said tenderly.

The next day at noon the two were wed in Mss. Heyward's parlor, she
and lier son being the oniy witniesses.

Long afterward Mrs. Heyward said, Il It was the saddest, strangest,
seîest wedding 1 ever bebeid, and il bas tumcd out to bç a most joyous
affair for thern both."

Imimediately afier the ceremony John Lindl.ey and bis bride started
south. A few days later found thcm happily ensconced in the Il land of
orange blossoms," wherc, lor a time, they spent long, restful days, learning
ta love and learn each other better day by day.

One niorning, lèaning over lier husband's ahouider as hie read the paper,
"WViy," said fleasie, I neyer .rai such a paper. There is notbing in it

but advcrtisements."
Lindley droppcd the newspaper, drev the dear curly head down ta him

and said, IlSweethcart, please never speak disrespectfuily of advertiscmenta.
The memory of one not very long aga read ta me throws a halo over ail tbe
pitiful rest.» -
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